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BRIEF LOCALS.PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. CANADIAN SEALERS^ ltood, Miss Nightingale, W. L. Conyers, I "
____  - .............................. W. : Agent

• Sir John Thompson Explains the Dom.- ttlsamug» «r City and Provincial News m Vowell, and Mrs. Hazleton
lnlon Governinent’e Position. * Voudeneed Forai. —-Frank Ewerwine, an old Austrian

Rates of Duty Under Succession Bill tO-1 Ottawa, March 21.—In the house of (from Tuesday’s. Dally.) suffering from a bad {ittack of rheuiiia-
commons Sir Richard Cartwright dsked --The ladies committee of the Protest- tism, was taken to the Jubilee hospital 
the- government.if they were aware, as ant Orphans’ Borne are arranging for a from his place on Burnside road by the
stated in.die press, that the United States canvass for contributions in aid of the provincial police last night.

" «rjuméift had sent a squadron to pro- home. , [].' —The jury in the case of Adolph Krug
___ and shepherd seals on" their way —Three Indians suspected of being im- ex-city treasurer of Seattle, ve»tcrdav re-’
from the southern breeding grounds, and plicated in' the Saivary island murder re- turned a verdict of guilty to the charge of
had given instructions to the squadron turn to Alert bay this evening, there be- misappropriating the city’s funds,
to see that the regulations of the Paris tog no evidence against them. limit of the law is ten years,
tribunal were carried out. If this were —Jno. Merriifield of the Telegraph —The lecture given by Postmaster
so, he suggested that the British, govern- hotel, this city, caught 137 trout last Noah Shakespeare at Centennial Meth-
ment should be conferred with with a Sunday inside of thre* hours at Shaw- odist church last night was well attend-
view of sending a snqaU squadron to see nigari lake. ed. It jvas in aid of the Sunday school

. that the Canadians got fair play. —Jod. Mayer of Seattle and Mias Clara and a very fair, sum was realized 1
, , , ' . . MARCH 21st. iÇif Joh'n Thompson replied ttiat if the PhiHipsoftlris city are to be.ma-raed «U> —Thefuneraj of theüateÂLceLoufsè

■ " The speaker took the chair at two American government had sent but a morrow evening at the home of the second daughter of T,£w. Carter took

the residents of Yale asking for a grant concerned,--the regulations of the Pans Tacoma Sunday night in plain sight of aged 15 years. -A dispatch from Lindsay Ont says- d>W^f ™ 'b™n® Wo/e, a hancW
for a physician at that place. The peti- tribunal-were nofive ctktoms officers. The officers firea -An understanding satisfactory to all “Fenelon Fulls was terrorized on Sunday rn^ds J‘ke the bri'!^
tieU was ruled out of order ou the as the Imperial parliament had made a on their boat but they escaped. concerned has been arrived between by Christopher Brandon, son of iT well fgW, a large bouquet 0f wil^
groundnflhat it asked for au appropria- statutory enactment m^ re^râ to ‘he -Miss Bearibam toe young lady who Henry Saunders and his chitons. Mr known man.loh^ Bran^n. He bad Mayer were T
tioni «i®e. “ *e wo^d ^ msane on -Mongay, .was tAen to Saunde» wffl'act as manager of” «w -bee» In -Brito* Columbia Zê yea» 2L^7 • htnd80me pw»»£

The private bilk committee reported pass such _i statute the Canadian act New Westminster thus morning by Ser- grocery establishment oil Johnson stree*" lately returned He was usually «nipt 5v- y w«l sped! their honeymoon in th»
that they had reconsidered bills Nos.-29 not be necessary bu he Domiq-' géant Hawten. She we» examnned yes- for the trustees of the mtatT and peacef™ but Lwtog of nî W^Statee and Euroï
Md S3 and amended them toagree with iff» by Doctors Coreap and John _Qn Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock tmuity. On Sunday morning bL wem to moeftlhl the banks amj
the notices and petitions. They recam- the Imperial #^eminpBt a«^-.wptt«Med -Duncan and proaeuncei insane. The un- there wiH be a (public test of the TaSlof the Methodist church and walked ™ to S ' i 1m8,n”8 hon8es will be ,.in5
mended that the rules be suspended so their Views oil- the legislation- heC-SSiry. fortunate g.rl suffers from the dreadful Hydraulic stump puller on the Onrè» -the oifinit and told rh» minis*», il! ed t<^morrow’ and *ne day will be "ni

s: jasïsrjsissr s se; resesss* jss » s„ S3as?5F- 11 sceived. trade by Canada to Britain that très- forward to with interest. The ladies 8j*roVaf25I?r 71 ?.u a w , e hardware store, entered and Union gun clnbs will hold their ,
Mr. Kellie asked the minister of mines passers should be tried in their own appear at the Victoria theatre on an5 ^^oWtA^datibn^ad T^v^vers^dT^d ”fmber S0018 »t Macaulay Point and at ihe S

- who furnished the information on which country, it was also recommended that ^ evening of Friday, April 6 and the ^ntpd resoiutio^ Zrdorint^h» df tHd»« »nd ^iv^d ^ ^ of„®ar; wrl1 be football matches. ThJ
N. Frtzatnbbs, gold commissioner foe the regulations should hot be enforced afternoon - of Saturday, April 7. Some 2V " ^utlons. depiloring the death of tmdges and walked out on the front will be large crowds of anglers
West Kootenay district, based that part against sealers who were in the &hiag interesting things are promised in connec- droned in'^id^ean^ff'tiierondinÎS8 , ? déridé a?d lakes’ mauy having
of his annual report dated the first day grounds before -they were adopted and tion with the drill. nnfl 5 the Star-buck, ,He ehoit tiirou^i several plate decided to take advantage of t ie sn-v.o
of January, 1894, which refers to the made binding by legislation. —The funeral of Mary Elenor (Nellie) ,9 ,Tob s who was lost OB <lle |.las8 windows and broke In the front of Uain service offered by the E. & n
northern division of the said district?1 Sir Richard Cartwright asked the gmith, daughter of W. Stermer Smith, ^ p^rr^mx m,, xr^ -i T n z, m "urgoynee-store. He ran the town for way company.

Bon. Col. Baker answered that Mr. views 0f the British Columbia members, took place yesterday afternoon from the h ld th , i Wwkfv J’ I'.°'9 T” 8 t™6’ keeping out of
Fitzstubbs furnished his annual report, but none of them were present. parents’ home, Victoria West. Rev. D. 5 5- lem" beMWas arres^d a£te,^
but he was not cognizant of the source Ottawa, March 2L—At a meeting of MacRae officiated, assisted by Rev.-Thos. ^ laBt shooting ConstaMe Nevison in The leg.

/• of the information. the debates committee, A..Ç. Campbell, Baldwin. Rev. W. D. Barber was also rendered. TriumPh^d^^ F^vJün (From Thur8dar’8 Daily.)
, The Chilliwack drainage bdl was final- for many years a member of the press at the funeral. Many of the children of havinuf^ -The dentists will close their offices
ly passed. . gallery, was appointed oa the Hansard Victoria West public school attended and Refreshments were SL-ved ffiS. Saturday afternoons at one o’clock from

Hon. Mr. Turner stated that the Lient- gtaff to-day in place of the late J. T. six uttie girls acted as pallbearers. The i^ge uS n^te e^rv If?», A^1'1 t0 <><*• 1-
•Governor in council was pleased to place R-fchardseo. The committee also. re- deceased child was very popular with her noon at four o’clock J —The-grocery firm of , Bo wneas & Cree-
in the hands of the legislative assembly commended r the payment of $1,000 to companions. members bernir enrolled P S 68 tog’ 4-6 don has been dissolved, and Mr. Cree-
thé interests of the crown, m connection KMrardiSop’^ widow, x On Sunday Peter Brown took Oonstan- —The single Tax <>lnh h«o «a up the affairs of the firm,
with the Victoria Electric Light and Henry Maynard, aged 69, a baker, was tine Dalmettie to his house and gave Mm vised that ™ p t j!:,, —There is a lot of prune planting go-
Railway company s ML found in his cellar In the lower g(>mB foaA The Italian had accosted him province from M&v 23 to tL»N ^ 108 an in neighborhood of Mount

On consideration, of the bill relating hanging by., the, neck dead tMs morning. : 0n the-street^ând in pitepus tones begged will lecture here -under th» nltnic» Tolmie apd Cedar Hill. The Hall broth-
to certain works in the townshrp of &ch- He leaves a wii^w and family , in Mont- fôr,food. Brown .haMd to leave Dal- ^ c „b Ind « ro^mMee to ”” ****** are lotting in a large
mond, Mr. Sword moved an amendment read- . m«tti» in the house for a few moments ^®uuo- ana a eommiotee to -receive him ber,providing that the depute between the] ------- 1^- e)one and after he hadigpne d^toverÀ ^ thJ titib® a^evento^ , 3"The I$8ideDt8 of Mount Tolmie have
mumripahty and McLean Brothers yfiMneat ôreàfititSéto». that $25.75:in money wgk missing. When 2t is composed of Messrs toid out , a cricket and lawn tennis
should be referred to arbitration. The - Victoria pofitical organization Dalmettie was arrested $24.50 of the hen «round. They are now being put in«?•..>*»s æ x ts&ftxs&.'&zsi z «-?«-, 5*1$ asss s ÆÆœ
Keith üTthe eLr, te rotoider^UlKB d ifteu?thitt mî^bîrsS L^aathtofiSo^by mS^mÈ echSwKnM^I’ÏÏmM *° better

age woZTntteStrict ^Ne\w^: ^u,'^ ^ who^ouM '-The Board of Trade counril failed g^zedt ^T’ £ ^eT^ot^e^k/LTthl

■kv,SSSSFSStft X‘jsssrzmz~5£ssœrass^M*. &^js2»*rs s£ESsSS«=S 3a.*ssr2tttirSA&5 rasKi-ssMstrw «W », '.-and », » d^yi,., grsg^ssfesst E-o£. £55 &,wl3was included in the Ml, and .it would SLHrouM Me 5A»£W Z ^\<***> ^ be we!come to join ti,e members noVconn^ witï^H^
underthe mLbers of the -boadti. I^uld thé mat- ^ School aro invited to attend.

oschMue^6 1 “ areto be, and % is on Ais point that ter be subscribed to by a -majority of the 1®et?re room
Mr Sword said Che bill would not the factions are waging war against one board a protest will be telegraphed to " J} r 8 all last of the Central church last night

rt^v»d*»iK^ftton of those who had another. They have abtoit dedded that Messrs. Earle and Prior. The falilhre to ”^L0 ^tend®d and„th® pro" very well attended and was a really clev-
3 they would tike to have Messrs. Turner s9CUre a quorum was deeply ré^etted. °ne' ™** the usual

®H^Mr ^a^n Bointed ’Out that and (Rithet as candidates, if those gen- it L- held that if the duty is reduced that ^y°''/TeafJ® prei,ded atid the pro- ‘black face gags and get-ofls and some
-clause seven did not agree with the peti- tlemen will consent fen iStn, but as to ,t wiH kill the business of the ^Idtorin S^ i» Ph!H- foJlo^3'T,£Lano l’°l0’ very good Rmgmg. The performance Is
-Clause seven aid not agree w1™ toe peu other two shelf b» they are di- mîm» Tt k. elnim»d t-he fthiue^e Mlss L-e Page; song, J. G. Brown; song, to be repeated on Saturday night, and-tion. _ Clause seven provides that the ^athe^™LnentTandUlate * G’ F" Watson; vocal duet, Messrs! shoqld dmw a good crowd. ’
:titori^<tor‘«Sto^a^idte 4 *or the third and fourthplaces * the r Jni^Pûàt-^und neweimpaA^àéds ^Solomon ^-It is believed that the Queen’s birth-
‘Mn'KIttoSalSttol* tieket are^aptam Tohn lmng. W. H. Washington’s ropresentadves at |e jtumbêr F
-endangered by the clause he would- like aad H®maken. The friends tional ca.pltnl aTO making a terribféroar Anîei^n toke 5
to see the clause Struck out. hut if not of each of-these three_ gentlemen ve about the U.S. Behring Sea «W tt.chards^i and Miss Amioroon ^Mng^yea?! ctitebmtion th»l£cest
h», would lik» to see the clause remain anxious that -their candidates shaH have ordered to coal at Comox. Tbe^fcleve- r..,L,r- A- K. tiak;er and Miss EthUda ™^™g «us year s ceieoration the laxgest
no- wouia nae to see tne clause rem un D, ™ t>,e ticket. With this dbiect l"0”60 . . Oldershaw, eldest daughter of Alfred aod best ever given. It to planned torn. It was absolute^ necessary^that the P^. have been frocly sold toud gov^nment to un-A^ncaq, n-i oldershaw wefe married la6t eveui mhke the yacht racing, Indian canoe rac-
commtosioners should be allowedto use ln ^w jma«s nave be^tree^y sold patnotic” and decidedly Pnlish m )ts The ceremtmy -wae performed in Victoria and a naval review or battle special
the water for generating ëleetnelty for n^lyte v^eïore^hnrwZ.thTe^na"- tendencies” actordmg totlep^to West hall in the presence of about one Matures.
running therr pumpitog machmery. ^te ailti of the donJ^emll along ^ domg' .^-^1 ^ T ij-fl hundred friends of the couple. Rev. 8. -Deputy Collector J. C. Newbury

Mr. Hunter amendea the clause to do coal is mined intheU. Sqrakeslt in- Cleaver performed the ceremony. Misses states that he has been unable to find
a^y Tbb 016 obaection. ™e «tunwes «e^ toe^ possessor of hek finiteiy supenor to the Oomox cbal. It Jennie lS , vk)la g*mple and Mamie the Victoria customs officer who was

. The bill was reported compete With JvetoM may be news to «he kaekers totem!hat MoNaughton attended the bride, while cheated out of $850 informer’s fees al-
amendmente. • th^^ wm JTndinth^astic 60 tiareful 18 th*. British adminflty_ to George Stelly was the groomsman. A kged to have been allowed him by the

Hon.-Mr. Davie presented a message audience‘v It is like!v to beat anv New burnish its warshipa with the b^t splendid supper followed the ceremony, United States .government for informa-
from the Lieu tenant ̂ Governor enclosing v-0ja. -wara -meeting ' cool -that the vessels oa this station do and then dancing -was indulged in until ti°n by which a quantity of opium was
* bill for the drainage, dyking -and irri- _______ __________ not use coal mined here. The supply is a ]ate hour. Dr. and Mrs. Baker left found and seized on the steamship Wil-
gation of lands. The message was eon- .. imparted and only when the bunkers are foC -Portland this morning on * short mington. He pronounces the story to be
eidered in. committee and tire bill was Highwaymen in Oakiands. empty is Comox coal -taken. trip. untrue.
reported to the house and read a first The people-in this part of the city have —The beard of -management .of tile —A look-out is being kept for Frank —The Anaconda Standard says: “Thé 
time. been in a state of excitement for the maternity home thankfully acknowledge Adams, who for seven or eight months Bev. D. Holmes has been assigned to

The Lieutenant-Governor assented to, past few Weeks from the Tact that sev- the following donations during thet month past has been formean of eoastru-tion the rectorship of St. Paul’s church in
the redistribution- and horticultural bilto. eràl robberifes haW been ddiffintieted there. 0f -Februarya H. Saüwÿfers, groceries; «v<m* xfin the Victoria Sidney railway. Virginia City. He eomes from Vancouver

Mr1. -".Sword asked if the information Last week the house -of E. Garde was Brown Bros;, -groceries; .'%pkine & Wall, -He stole a Wank time check from Sam- Wand, B. C., and. preached bis initial
respecting the Nakusp & Sloean railway broken Ttito, the l<tok being smashq9 arid groceries; Hi Ross, bottie. of brandy ; B. «#1 Rounding, the time keeper,-and 611- sermon on Sunday, February 11. Public
was ready. the house rohM -ef its çontents,^. The. G. Cattle Co,, meat; HaM, .& Goeÿel, ton jpg if,.put to- show that a balance of $52 «**>» proclaims him a pulpit orator of

:Hon. Mr. Davie answered that It was, house of M. .Watson AW also brokfiù coal-; D. Spencer, rubber Sheeting; G. wgs due him, he forged the time keeoer’s high attamments. Mr. Holmes’ appoint-
being prepared. into and articles of jewelry and clqflitoK Mprrisou, £ot water bottle; -Langley & ajam-e.to.if and palmed it <^E on a "well to«Bt is for six months, subject to future

7 The house went into committee, Mr. were-htolen. What xvns not-stolen Wa Co-V hot water bfltoe; T. Shotbolt, two knowq hotelkeeper. • Adams is believed arangements for a continuance.”
Croft ini the chair, to consider the sue- destroyed by being tramped under foot, nursery botties, one tin vaseline, one box to have* left the country, but if he has —B. W. Hartnell, a young Englieh-
çession duties bill. It appears -the thieves were disturbed 'by zinc ointment, three cakes best soap, not he -will be arrested. He recently drew man f°r insanity at the city police

Mr. Hunter moved an- amendment to Mr. Watson coming home earlier than carbolic soap, «me bottle carbolic acid; his pay and went on a epree, and it is barrack* for over two.weeks, was faken
Strike out the clause exempting property they expected; for there were eeverail Campbell ■& Co., one box baby soap and believed .that the forgery was decided to New- Westminster -this morning by
bequeathed to religious, charitable -or things -taken 'from the bedroom to the powder; Jackson, druggist, bottle bay on and executed while he was drank. Cone Bible Robert Walker. Hartnell
educational purposes. kitchen and left there. On Friday even- rum; Cochrane & -Munn, two sponges —-A very pretty wedding -took place bad not been in the province for six

The amendment was carried. in£ last, the same gang -built a fence and puff box; C. Jones, one dozen soap; this afternoon; at the residence of Geo. month® and it required an order from the
Hon Mr Beaven moved to amend about‘three feet high across the Jewfsh Mrs. Hickey, condensed milk; Mrs. Mc- Meéher, Work Estate. The couple di- provincial government to secure his *dr

th» clauses nroritine- that th» edt.shnnTd cemetery hill. It Was built just at the Kiliigan, butter, jam. and jelly) Mrs. rectiy interested in the affair were Miss mission. It is believed that with pro-
not ana.lv to estates th» value of which br»w °f the hill mo timt a person driving Elumerfelt, towels; Dies. Worlqek, table Alice, fourth daughter of Mr,, Mesher, Per care Hartnell will recover his reason, 
do" not exceed $5 000 bv strik;nir out to could not-see it uptirit was toqs cloths amd . table napkins; Mrs. - Earle, and Albert Wylde, the second ion of Temperance hall last evening a
ST000 and inseftnv tlO OOO .late. There were two sharp-pointed ’ chicken and linen; Small & Piddudk, tea the late Captain Wylde. The nuptial novel entertainment -was held under the

it vr, m„„„ k« "fence rails'fixed so as to-stab a torse in and coffee. knot was tied by the Rev. ÿ. Jenns in auspices of tiie IW. C. T. Ü. The pho-
T^r’ . 5ÜII.the breasC It is said Ihat the miscreants —Mrs. Hazehon, the San Francisco the presence of a qumlber of friends and netic spelling match resulted in the prC- 

f°- am C ' spend the eveuings in a small house In the lady who is here oa her -way to f-he relatives of the bride. Mr. Wylde was sentation to Miss iFox of a leather medal
to-Latroafg»1^?[- Dm’ "district. wredk of the schooner Mary Brown, will supported -by B. Haigh, and Miss E A. andl the society’s paper to Mr. Carlyle.

xrie amendment was lost. ------ ----------------------- go north on the steamer Danube to-night. -Mesher acted oa bridesmaid for her sis- The programme follows: Opening ad-
H<xn. Mr. fumer mowed an amend- e . Marine She will leave the vessel at Lowe’s inlet ter. The wedding presents were bund- dress, chairman-; instrumental dnec, Miss-

ment changing the scale of duties to the rr-h litLip *m»ric«n ach«nn»r W<„vi and go from there to Banks island, prob- some and numerous. Mr. and Mus. es Teague and Fox; song, Miss Honour;
foMowmg; $toQ,W0^ adu^i; -was saved from gotog eshore at Cad- ably on the steamer Muriel. In aidltiun Wylde leave this evening for the east, addTe^,?® 5?11-^eal Dow’ *•' Siddall;
on every $100; $100,000 to $200,(W), $2 was saved irom gmng usnore at Ga-1- to thoge ,meationed yesterday, R, P. where they will spend their hon»v- 8ttn8', Miss Watchman; vocal-duet, Miss
oa every $100; $200,000 to $700^000, $3 boro bay on Sunday-by the tug Alert. Rithet has very -kindly interested himself moon. " Grant and Miss Watkins; recitation, Miss
on every $100; $700,000 to$I,000,000t} Nearly aii her sails were earned away. i-n Q,e' matter, and she will be seen —Teachers and those Interested in Straohan; vioKa solo, Mr. gangster; song,
$4 ou every $100; $1,000.000 or ever, /fhe sealer Osoar and Hattie- bad a through to the end of -her journey. Con- school matters will 'await with interest ^r- Richardson; recitation, Miss Law- 
$5 oa every $100, provided that where ven- rough; passage across t<> Yok-qhama aMerable surprise is expressed here at the report of the committee appointed to 

• any property devised, bequeathed or and was to badf/. damaged that'she had the.fact that a sister of James L. ^ Rri, re-inveetigate the Rosp dismissal
passing to, or for the use of any one to/flp* art; Tckio. ' ; eh, Should be permitted to make a trip It was brought out ht the last trtfstee
person, being the -fatbeiv. mother, J)U6- Nothing further toward floating the like this alone. -He was a member of a meeting that 3tr. Ross w-as dismissed
band, wife, child, ^fandchild, daughter- ^rkentine Wieetler will -be done for large and influential firm, was one of through reports from the principal and
in-law or-son-m-law; of the decea sed, ^un- tgeye^i ^ayg, r the foremost in the development of the teachers in rooms adjoining Mi- Ross1
der-a wfil. f j*****™*’ The British ship Astoria on -4e way trade of Alaska ànd mimbered:WfiPi«ids department. Trustee Lovell staged 'at
of walue of the ^same be; from England -has been chartered to by;the score, yet none of the peopte as- the late board meetings that Prmifipal
and upon so much of the valueof the ]oad &t Ha8tin„ sociated -with him have done anything. Netherby bed been continuously report-
property as to in excess of $10,000 duty , His sister .was instrumental in having hig bad order and discroline in this
Aall be charged at half the several rotes 'toeTOermopylae'V,11 load - lumber at &e .mYee Wokx)tt ordered out in the wfue (Ca7BhmrilwZ; 
set forth. if- MoodyviMe. search. She was alone in the matter, when !

IProvkled that all duties under this qçt The steamship Arawa left Sydney on excepting those whom she interested. I-u - duced evidence from fh» t»n»-h»r= RÎ" tV 
shall be levied and collected pro rdta M-areh 17... She had 30 saloon and 40 this trip Captain -Leibanm, of the Alaska a,lj“nin»r«5,iL Mr 
upon fhe -whole of the estate of the1 de- steerage passengers andi 25 tons of mis- Commercial company, the people she met have an” onnnnhmittr rvf ceased person liable to the duty. cellane^us freight from .'Sydney for Vie- .here, and some^rs^nal friends in San SSL to

The house adjourned .at six o'clock un- teria. - She '. will arrive here about .’April Francisoo only have- aided her. ix)aTd decided that tl-e case'tbî^l^ho^!
til Tuesday next. 8. , (From Wednesday's Dally.) opened because Mr. Ross bad not been

—The City of Kingston now connects given an opportunity to put in any de- 
with the Port Townsend Southern rail- fence.

—It took two hours to bear -the«eases 
of James Chickens, charged with the laç- 
ceny of a blanket and padlock from 
Frederick Gihnore, and Frederick Gil
more and John Dutton charged with at
tempting to supply and conniving at 
supplying liquor to Indians. On Monday 
Gihnore got 50 -cents from Jimmy to 
buy whiskey with, who gave it to Dut
ton, who kept it. Jimmy, when he found 
he could get neither whiskey or- money, 
took the blanket and padlock for satis
faction: The case of thieft could riot 

■ north Inst night with the following pas- be -made out against Jimmy- and there 
cmujTFrs:. iMr. kmj,MTS. Brewstop, ~BU was nof evidence enough on. the 
ICrrManfl -and wife, W. Nicholson " and ease. Magistrate Marirae. skfl!> h 

-wife. J. 'Clayton, J. G. Hide, D. 'O. no doubt of the guilt of Gilmore and 
"Lewis, "Thomas Piper, R. Draney, J. [Dutton, gave them a good lecture and

< Highest of ali in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t R
^-IPPI.'P. P-IjPPPPiPPPiiiPPIWPP*"^™6?0»!"

t ABSOLUTEUf PURE

be Materially Reduced.

guvHON. MR. TURNER’S AMENDMENTS tect

TheA General Drainage, Dyking and Ir
rigation Bill Brought Down by 
Message—Lieut. Governor Assents to 
Redistribution and 
Bills.
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PANTHER SLATING.

Peete of the Farmers laid Low-Broken 
Government Promises.

South , Cowiehan, March 19.-A short 
time ago.another panther was sunnos,, 
to be in .the district, as the remarié
several, deer were discovered near ihe
trail leading; to James Boal junioi-s. 
farm, who immediately informed D 
Stewart çf Fafllside farm, who at one» 
set out with his 45 cal. Winchester " 
pared to;blow the life out of every pre
daceous animal he met. Accompanied 
by Mr. Stewart’s two collie dogs, one of 
them, Tibbie, noted for her great success 
in panther hunting. Messrs. Boal -md 
Stewart, ^limbed' the mountains 
with snow and the dogs caught scent of 
a panther,, and after an exciting chase 
•were feuccessful in treeing him. One bo!- 
let from, Mr.'.Stewart’s Winchester rifle 
brought down the monster, a female 
measuring 7 feet 10 inches. Some time 
ago a celestial knocked down and killed 
a panther with a club.

At- political meetings held

F pre-num-
!

h covered

lime
ago ouç honorable members of this dis* 
trict made; great promises to have the 
bounty for-, the destruction of panther» 
extended, but as yet they have not done 
so, but we are very hopeful of altering, 
this, as election time is beautifully near, 
and all ranchers will have a vote.

Farmers, in this district are get^S 
anxious of the backward state of the 
weather, as thç season is. advancing for 
getting IK ttièlf crops. There is plenty ofl 
hay in the district for the stock, and 

uchera aye looking forward to bctt-r 
times. Quite f number have turned 
their attéritiôn tb sheep farming, with 
satisfactory results. Lambing is well 
advanced and flocks are doing weB.

The late storms have caused great 
damage .to .the roads. Mr. Reed’s road 
party are getting in some good work.

G. B. Grdano and wife have just re
turned frqm Italy, "where they have been 
spending the winter.
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Law Intel licence.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The triql of the issue in Storall vs. 

Scannel is^going on this afternoon before 
Mr. Justice Walkem. The action is 
brought by Donna M. StoralV against 
Michael, Scannell for trespass in respect 
of parts of sections 5 and 6 range 4, Cran
berry diçtriet. An issue to determine 
who is entitled, to the land in dispute was 
ordered "by Mr. Justice Drake on the 27th 
bf July, 1893, to be tried and this now 
eomes on for trial. B. H. T. Drake 
appears for .the plaintiff and E. E. Me- 
Phillips for' the defendant.

-Northing P. Snowden was this morn
ing examined for discovery by the plain
tiff in the . action of Wolley vs. Lowen- 
berg, Harris & Co.

Mr. Justice Crease, acting judge in ad
miralty has given judgment in Rithet vs. 
yBoscowitz,. Thq action w-as in respect 
of short delivery of a consignment of 
furs from the north and the defendant, 
besides ple^ilfag. to. the claim disputed 
the jurisdiction of the court on the ground 
that the owners of the Ship Barbara Bos- 
•bowitz are. resident within the jurisdic
tion of l;ke court. The argument took 
place soirie time ago and judgment was 
reserved. -His lordship dismissed the ac
tion with costs on the ground that the 
court had no jufisdistion.

The full court gave judgment yesterday 
in the C. P. R. vs. the Queen assessment 
case, allowing the appeal. The railway 
company -appealed from their assessment 
for 1892, .at $2,500,000 by the court of 
revision, the -contention of the company 
being that their -railway has been exces
sively taxed. The valuation was made 
on ë calculation founded on the actual 
cost of the road instead of on the selling 
price.

I
R
:

sens song, Miss Cline.
. —The, steamer Barbara Boscowitz re
turned this morning from her northern 
trip. At Cape Madge it was learned 
that the body of McDougall, one of the 
men who were on the ill-fated steamer 
Estelle, had been found. The legs were 
missing, showing conclusively that the 
accident had been caused by an -xplo- 
sion. Nothing new was heard respecting 
the wrecked schooner Mary Brown. The 
weather up north îs fine but there is still 
much snow on the ground. The passen
gers down were: Mrs. Quinney, W. H. 
Dempster, J. T. Mennle, Miss M. Beard- 
more, F. W. Harris and one Chinamaa.

—Aid. Keith Wilson has been sum
moned to appear in pblice court on Satur
day morning for maintaining a nuisance 
in the shape of a stable in the rear of 
his house on Church way." The complain
ant in the case is Forrest Angus, who 
lives next door. The hearing is expect
ed to be. a very interesting^;one. Mr. 
Angus Objected to the building of the 
stable some time ago, anil getting no 
satisfaction put up a " fence' to shut out; 
it is alleged, the light and view from the 
windows of Mr. Wilson’s house. Be-" 
fore Magistrate Macrae on Saturday both 
sides will be represented by .able counsel.

—Miss Clara -Phillips, third daughter of 
Alex. Phillips of this city and. Joseph 
Mayer of Seattle were married last even
ing at the residence of the bride’s par
ents,,Kane street. Rev. Rabbi Philo 
officiated, the bridesmaids were Miss B. 
Phillips and Miss B. Isaacs tund the

(Prom Wednesday’s Daily.)
Mr. Justice- Walkem in the supreme 

court chambers this morning heard the 
following applications:—

Croasdaile-v. Hall—Barnard for the 
defendant obtained an order extending 
ithe time for an appeal from an order 
of a judge in chambers.

Wolley v. Lowenberg, Harris & Co - 
Ca-ssidÿfhe defendants applied for 
an ordeK&thr the examination, de bene 
esse, of Charles E. Pooley. Crease (Bol- 
well Sx Irvigg) for the plaintiff contra.

i3±_____________=>

I.

Order»Awarded Highest Honors—WorkT-s Fair. way.
—A court , of revision for North Cow- 

ichan municipality is to be held at Dun
can on the morning of April 21.

—The loss of the schooner Storm King 
at the Shumagin islands in January Is 
reported by the Mexico. She was valued 
at $600. r.

—A farther contingent of the royal 
marine artillery is to proceed from Ports
mouth, England, to take part in thé erv> 
tlon of '"fortifications at Esquimalt.

—The éteamèr Danube sailed for the

D-PR1CES RY SAUNDERS.Red
(6 Assignees of Henry Saunders 
Sag; to notify the public that we 
|e Arrangements whereby the busl- 
"wFearrted on as usual by the said

We,
Estate, 
have m 
ness wi
Henry Saunders, and we sincerely hope 
that his' frietids and customers will liber
ally support him in his old established busi-ffiflPSSBI

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder,—No Ammonia; No Atom.
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.

ness.*
R. P. RITHET,
WM. WILSON,
C. F. TODD,

Assignees of Estate of Henry Saunders. 
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DETE6TEB attei

Tbe uoveruinent of 1 
on » Contract-JUo;

__How
Were 1
Betou,

bole Armor
Inspector»
llstle Plates

D. C.,Washington,

of afull
to the im

that last September th

62S6TSS£
the government reiati 
being perpetrated on t 
saying that for a aufl 
they would give this
government. ,

They were promised 
recovered 
This prop

bad

any money 
company, 
be satisfactory and 
tion of the statemen 
convinced the secrets 
was well founded, a 
termined to make a 

These men ha-tieUi. „ .
formation for a long ? 
submitted to the depai
talk

The allegatione were 
employees had failed t 
evenly and properly, 
concealed blow holes,; 
ably have caused tb 
plates by-the governn| 
had re-treated, withou 
the inspectors, plates : 
lected for the ballist 
make these plates toug 
the group of plates j 

The informants stati 
ed for the govern mee 
secretly re-treated a 

snake them better thaï 
of which they were < 
least resisting; also th 
about the plates had.
government Inspecte 
quently made by the 
plates referred to eb 
that the plates had b 
treatment as allégée 
department submitted 
bureau of ordnance th 
amount of damages

rjsrsksss
on the amount of are 
government and all tin 
from the governments 

The secretary^ says - 
ing whtfteves* in thé 
informants to indieal 
came under these-im 
and Henseker of the 
were cent tor by the 
ed with the facts and 
would be allowed tc 
contract only on co 
full reparation. Sub 
tary of the navy am 
attorneys appeared h 
and argued the quei 
length. The Preside! 
the facta, decided tin 
gan from the third 
1892, and that they - 
sessed on armor mai 
16th day of Septeml 

, The secretary subi 
President Cleveland i 
1894, in regard to tl 
the President says 1 
justice to the eomnai 
ion the coinpany i*k 
94, or'10 per cent. - 
plate manufactured o 
secretary sffys this se 
ingly effected.

Washington, Marc! 
standard silver dotiaj 
ed 24th, $379,175.

Paige’» PredlglJ
Cleveland, O., Mai 

have been filed ini VI 
court of com-mcoi pies 
ty, which threw gred 
Actions of David R. I 
of the Paige forgei 
lions were taken- ia 
weelks ago before Ja 
The Important testii 
George T. Seymoul 
Paige, Carrie & Col 
tractors, who said tl 
body of 40q notes im 
$10,000 and $16, OOti 
quest and gave thfl 
Purpose of having 1 
the name of John I Ij 
to Seymour’s best rd 
w«e for sums of M 
Place between May U 
10th, 1892, during-v 
ton swore in a depq 
eettied that he had] 
«eues of $80,000 eel 
It would not require] 
ticia» to figure that] 
by Seymour would-] 
bf more. Many of
•2ÎS?’ but Sey-mour’ ^00,000 of them wJ 
yaige went away. ; 
®®ut he was supp] 
"talker, a former b] 
Carrie & Co.

( Canlton, 
has been

Coxey* 
Ohio, N 

— _ set on foi 
ef Coxey’s tramp a 
fore it gets bevond 
h*** it up. Coxe; 
**eak up the army 
that God » with 1 
U o’clock for Lou 
ro men.
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